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a b s t r a c t

Extraction of water as a part of CO2 storage may be desirable for risk management and process optimiza-
tion. Treatment and repurposing of this water creates a useful resource and reduces the volumes that
must otherwise be disposed. To better understand the tradeoff of costs versus processes and risks, we use
a systems approach to evaluate treatment costs that are reasonable for the chemical and physical qualities
(salinity, temperature, pH and turbidity) of water that could be extracted from target geologic formations.
We evaluate primary and secondary pretreatments, membrane desalination processes (reverse osmosis
and nanofiltration), thermal processes (multiple effect distillation and multi-stage flash distillation), and
several concentrate (brine) disposal methods. The results indicate that for waters extracted from stor-
age sites, salinities and temperatures may often be higher than for municipal treatment scenarios. Thus,
ultistage flash distillation
hermal distillation
rine concentrate disposal

thermal treatment methods are more cost-feasible than membrane methods in many cases, although
pressure recovery methods for reverse osmosis can mitigate this. Treatment costs including concentrate
disposal fall within a range of US$0.50–2.50/ton CO2 injected, although some costs can be much higher
(up to US$30/ton CO2 under certain concentrate disposal cost ranges). A sensitivity analysis shows that
temperature is the most important in determining costs followed by selection of concentrate disposal
method.

© 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
. Introduction

Extraction of water as a part of a CO2 storage program may be
esirable for risk management and process optimization. Water
ay be extracted to manage movement of the CO2 plume, reduce

nduced seismicity risk, and increase valuable CO2 storage volume.
reatment creates a useful clean water stream and reduces the total
olume of extracted water that would need to be stored, moved,
nd disposed, up to 80% lower than the original extracted stream
olume. This is significant because extracted water is subject to
egulation because of its high salinity. Large volumes of water are
rojected to be moved during a typical large-scale CO2 storage
peration. For example, it is projected that over a 50 year cycle

f CO2 injection from a single 2.1 GW power plant into a single
eservoir unit, approximately 1 km3 of water could be extracted,
f the pressure in the reservoir is to be maintained below caprock
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fracture pressure (Deng et al., 2012; Stauffer et al., 2009, 2011).
This volume is, on average, similar to a small stream (302 L/min or
435,000 L/day) and is a potential long-term, drought-proof source
of water. For the purposes of this paper, “extracted water” is defined
as any water that is taken out of a rock formation during CO2 stor-
age; “produced water” is water specifically associated with oil and
gas production and also is considered extracted water when oil and
gas formations are used for CO2 storage.

Costs to capture CO2 from power generation facilities are esti-
mated to vary between US$15 and US$75/ton CO2, while costs for
geologic storage may vary from US$0.5 to US$8/ton CO2 (Benson
et al., 2005). These ranges do not incorporate the costs of water
extraction, treatment, or disposal. The cost of water treatment
as a portion of capture and storage is critical for decision poli-
cies regarding total system costs, net benefits of treatment and
use, types of uses that could be considered feasible, and the rel-
ative value of risk mitigation during storage (Keating et al., 2010;
Viswanathan et al., 2008). Most water treatment cost data avail-
able in the literature is for desalination of brackish water (inland or

coastal bays) or seawater, which has a maximum salinity of about
35,000–40,000 mg/L total dissolved solids (TDS) (El-Manharawy
and Azza, 2003). Water extracted during CO2 storage operations
will be saline (at least 10,000 mg/L TDS or higher) and may have
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http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/17505836
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Fig. 1. Ranges of temperature and salinity for treatment options. NF + RO at high TDS
ranges is highly dependent upon water chemistry. Maximum viable temperature
for membrane processes is set at 45 ◦C. Dashed lines enclose the region of expected
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emperatures and TDS for CO2 sequestration sites.

fter Sullivan et al. (2012).

haracteristics either of deep brine aquifer waters (e.g., greater
ardness or silica contents) or of oil and gas produced waters (e.g.,

ncreased organic content) (Buscheck et al., 2011; Harto and Veil,
011). These waters will require pre-treatment and desalination
long with disposal of residual brine or brine solids, to optimize
se. Therefore, actual costs to treat extracted waters may exceed
osts to treat municipal, brackish, or seawaters. Fig. 1 shows sce-
arios for treatment that are likely to be feasible under different
emperature and salinity scenarios (adapted from Sullivan et al.
2012)).

Newmark et al. (2010) discuss the potential for water use
n energy resource development and carbon storage. Substantial
uantities of water are needed for capture processes at power
lants and subsequent increases in power plant cooling water from
he “parasitic” load increase or capture penalty (Kobos, 2009). Up
o 50% more water of high quality is likely to be needed for these
rocesses (Newmark et al., 2010). In exchange, waste heat from
ower plants, extracted water, or CO2 compression may contribute
o thermal desalination processes, while captured pressure from
O2 compression or water extraction (Wolery et al., 2009) may
e used to reduce costs of pressurized membrane desalination
reverse osmosis, RO; or nanofiltration, NF). The treated, extracted
ater could be used as a stable supplement to offset increased
ater use in capture processes, consumptive use in cooling tow-

rs from nearby power plants, and as a long-term water source
n arid regions for agricultural or other industrial uses. In some
tates, treated water may be assigned a water right when put to
eneficial use, with an attached market value. It may be possi-
le to supplement local stream flows with treated water to offset
he costs of purchased water rights for power generation and stor-
ge processes. Kobos (2009) evaluated the specific use of extracted
ater in power generation systems. Work by Chapman Wilbert

t al. (1998) and Watson et al. (2003) provides detailed infor-
ation about membrane desalination processes and pretreatment

ptions. These methods are widely applicable with the exception of
aters exceeding maximum membrane temperature and salinity

olerances (approximately 45 ◦C and 45,000 mg/L TDS). Voutchkov
2011) discusses limitations of desalination, including the brine
oncentration factor for membrane processes, and the relative
alue of treated water to a region. Costs and energy use of ther-
al methods are discussed by multiple authors (Hamed, 2004;

angnick, 2004; Hamed et al., 2005; Pankratz, 2005; Acharya et al.,

011).
The costs and sources of energy used to treat water have an

mpact on feasibility of treatment of extracted water. Electricity
nhouse Gas Control 12 (2013) 372–381 373

costs comprise the highest percentage of RO costs (44%) (Cooley
et al., 2006). Recovery of costs from RO include pressure recov-
ery devices such as Pelton-wheel devices, which utilize existing
membrane treatment system pressure and transfer this energy to
reduce pump pressurization costs in the system (Stover, 2006). For
thermal treatment, electrical energy is a much lower cost factor;
pumping is the largest user of electrical power in thermal treatment
systems. Thermal energy is the largest energy component overall
for thermal treatment; waste heat (e.g., from thermoelectric power
plants) is the typical source of most of the treatment energy in these
plants. Produced water is sometimes thermally treated using elec-
tric power in mobile crystallizer units (Acharya et al., 2011; Puder
and Veil, 2006). In the case of extracted water, it is possible that
much of the thermal energy could come from the reservoir itself
(geothermal sources) if industrial sources such as a power plant
were not available.

Desalination is typically a multi-step process, and includes
extraction, pre-treatment, treatment (desalination) to a desired
salinity, and post-treatment to adjust water composition for the
chosen purpose. Our analysis is limited to costs of pre-treatment
and treatment, although our model is being developed as a compo-
nent of the CO2-PENS system model (Stauffer et al., 2009; Keating
et al., 2010; Viswanathan et al., 2008) that accounts for costs for
extraction. Pretreatments are usually classified as conventional
or non-conventional methods. Conventional methods include pH
adjustments by the addition of acids or bases, to prevent precip-
itation of insoluble mineral salts (hardness and silica) during the
desalination process, and the addition of coagulant steps (lime
or chemical precipitation) or scale-inhibition chemicals. Coarse
filtration steps (sand filters, cartridge filters) and microfiltration
may accompany both conventional and non-conventional pretreat-
ments (National Research Council, 2008; DiNatale, 2010; Pearce,
2010). Non-conventional pretreatments utilize microfiltration,
ultrafiltration, and nanofiltration in advance of membrane desali-
nation, often in lieu of some chemical additions. These steps remove
inorganic and biological colloids, and divalent ions such as Ca2+ and
Mg2+, which contribute to membrane fouling. Nanofiltration as a
pretreatment also has been used in advance of thermal methods to
prevent fouling (Pankratz, 2005; El-Nashar and Qamhiyeh, 1993;
Andrianne and Alardin, 2003). In the case of oil and gas produced
waters, additional organic removal steps in advance of any nanofil-
tration or acid additions may be necessary. Oil–water separation,
filtration with nutshells, carbon, or other organophilic materials,
and more recently, the use of advanced oxidation methods may be
considered for these applications (Kwon et al., 2011). We do not
consider organic removal methods in this paper.

Four desalination methods are considered: two membrane
processes, RO and NF, and two thermal processes, namely, multi-
stage flash distillation (MSF) and multiple-effect distillation (MED)
(Pankratz, 2005). RO and NF require high pressure to force contam-
inated water through membranes that are designed to hold back
dissolved constituents and allow water to pass through. Recover-
ies for seawater and more saline waters can be as low as 30–40%
treated water by volume (single pass) or 55–65% (double or triple
pass systems). Membranes are subject to variability in transmissiv-
ity because of temperature, pH, fouling, and other properties of the
contaminated water. Typical final water (permeate) quality is quite
high for RO, usually less than 500 mg/L TDS. Permeate quality for
NF is more variable, as it depends upon the original salt type and
content. Divalent ions are preferentially filtered, while monovalent
ions pass through to create a concentration less than 100% of the
original solution. For seawater, the theoretical minimum energy to

separate salt from water (seawater) is 0.7 kWh m , and for RO, the
electrical energy consumption is reported to be between 2.25 and
2.75 kWh m−3 (Tonner, 2008). NF energy consumption is normally
lower because of higher design membrane transmissivity.
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Fig. 2. Primary treatment c

For the thermal processes, MED is more commonly used and
as more literature cost data available, while MSF is regarded as
he more efficient process. Both are distillation processes (Tonner,
008; Ophir and Lokiec, 2005; Morin, 1993). Thermal processes are
ot common in the water treatment industry in the United States;
o U.S. examples were found in the literature. Worldwide, however,
hermal processes currently dominate the number of desalination
nstallations compared with RO (Wangnick, 2004). Most thermal
rocesses accompany power generation plants, where low-grade
team or heat energy is available. Initial capital costs are high,
ut construction and operations costs are decreasing with better
esigns (Wangnick, 2004; Pankratz, 2005; Fryer, 2010) and over-
ll costs are approaching US$1 m−3 of treated water (Al-Qaraghuli,
011).

Thermal distillation is commonly used in the Arabian Sea region,
here large variations in water temperature, salinity, and organic

ontent make RO challenging, even though electricity costs are low
$0.03–0.04/kWh) (Wangnick, 2004; Tonner, 2008). Thermal dis-
illation results in water of exceptionally high quality (2–25 mg/L
DS) (Tonner, 2008) that has advantages for industrial purposes
ncluding cooling. While membrane processes require electrical
nergy to run compression pumps, and are adversely affected by
igh temperatures, thermal processes need less electrical energy
ut also require conjunctive heat sources for best efficiency. Utiliza-
ion of waste heat, such as from power generation cycles, or the use
f intrinsic heat such as from extracted hot water from CO2 storage,
ends to favor thermal processes economically over membrane pro-
esses in certain circumstances (Wangnick, 2004; Pankratz, 2005;
onner, 2008). The consistent heat from extracted water could be
sed to counteract the variability of power plant base load sources.
e assume that thermal distillation employs cogeneration or ther-
al capture and the treatment costs take this into account. The cost

enefit of thermal energy from extracted hot water is not included
n our evaluation. Distillers generally require 0.8–4.5 kilowatt-hour
electric) per cubic meter (kWhe m−3) of electrical energy for pro-
ess pumps, and an additional 40–1200 kilowatt-hour (thermal)
er cubic meter (kWhth m−3) of thermal energy to operate the pro-
ess (Tonner, 2008). Because some potential storage target CO2
torage formations have high initial water temperatures (up to

◦
17 C) (Surdam and Jiao, 2007) thermal methods may prove to
e very efficient choices for desalination at these locations. Ther-
al processes may be the only choice for very high salinity waters

100,000 mg/L TDS (Wolery et al., 2009).
ions and selection criteria.

In order to better understand the tradeoff of costs versus pro-
cesses and risks, we study the treatment methods that might be
applied for waters extracted during CO2 injection into deep geo-
logic formations. Here we describe a system model that predicts
anticipated costs for treating extracted water while taking into
account basic water chemistry, site location, and other readily
available information. This lies at the “mesoscale” of the evaluation
process, between large-scale models and detailed site engineering
investigations (Keating et al., 2010). This analysis also makes appar-
ent areas where more research or investment may be needed, e.g.,
utilizing waste heat or pressure in water treatment or optimization
of treatment facility locations in relation to the CO2 injection site.

2. Methods – model development

A process flow chart for the modeled system, describing the
desalination process, decision points, and limiting values for pri-
mary treatment conditions is shown in Fig. 2. Extracted water
qualities will have natural variation, however, desalination systems
are well understood and, thus, high-level process selections can be
identified for a range of expected extracted water qualities. Pri-
mary treatment questions are shown in the decision blocks. Most
important is the temperature of the water to be treated. A cutoff
of 45 ◦C was imposed, as most commercial NF and RO membranes
cannot tolerate higher temperatures. For water chemistries where
RO is the selected method of treatment, the model selects up to
three rounds of RO in order to reach the desired final water quality.
Input of an initial feed quality that is <35,000 mg/L TDS causes RO
to be selected for desired final water qualities <1000 mg/L. RO is not
selected if initial feed quality is >35,000 ppm TDS, because yield and
costs are considered to become prohibitive with available mem-
brane technology, and because of the inherent limitation of the
osmotic pressure of the resulting concentrate (Voutchkov, 2011). If
treated water quality <1000 mg/L TDS is desired from the process,
but the previous criteria for TDS or temperature are not met, then
thermal methods (MSF or MED) are chosen. Because reported costs
for treatment using thermal processes was reported in the form
of cost/volume, no breakout of electrical versus thermal costs was
made for this analysis. The following calculation was used in the

model to calculate final brine concentrations:

Concinitial × volumeinitial = (concperm × volumeperm)

+ (concbrine × volumebrine) (1)
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Fig. 3. Secondary treatment

A second flowchart (Fig. 3) shows secondary model choices for
retreatment steps. The selection of pretreatment methods is based
n influent pH, silt density index (SDI), and/or turbidity (NTU).
wo types of pretreatments are allowed: conventional (including,
H balancing, flocculant addition and settling) and unconventional
retreatment, including prefiltration using micro- and ultrafil-
ration. Nanofiltration is included as a primary treatment, not a
retreatment in this case. The user can select addition of antiscalant
or NF feed waters (a common scenario) followed by NF without
dditional RO or prefiltration treatment, if desired. This scenario
ould be used for those who have less restrictive, higher TDS final
ater quality needs and wish to reduce costs. For this stage of
odeling we included lumped cost options for conventional or

on-conventional methods, but did not consider additional organic
emoval costs outside of coarse filtration/adsorption steps. All out-
ut costs are in US$.

It is possible that extraction and treatment of marginal qual-
ty water may have added value for other locations in a state or
egion not related to the storage process. In this case, it is essential
o be able to place a value or cost on the treated water, to facili-
ate economic exchange. The value of water and water rights for
his analysis were obtained from two sources: the sales value of
rban water supplies to consumers (Walton, 2010), including the
alue of the supply on a per-household basis, and the trends of
ater rights costs versus treated water values in the western United

tates (Brown, 2006; Adams et al., 2004; DeMouche et al., 2010).
A major consideration for saline water treatment is the cost

f treated concentrate disposal. The cost of concentrate (waste
rine or solids for ZLD) disposal can be considerable, and is highly

ependent upon certain site and water quality variables. These
osts often are not quantified for desalination cost estimates.
able 1 shows the criteria and applicable methods to be used for
aste brine concentrate handling and disposal. Regardless of any
itions and selection criteria.

desalination process used, waste brine, or possibly brine solids
will need to be disposed. Mickley (2001, 2008), Foldager (2003),
and Mackey and Seacord (2008) have shown that high costs can
be associated with brine and brine solids disposal and that the
costs are often salinity dependent. Mackey and Seacord (2008)
used a similar range of applicable methods, with the exception of
Class II (RCRA-exempt, energy production process) well disposal
options for waters extracted from energy production fields. Landfill
costs for waste solids are included within the zero-liquid discharge
option only. We gathered reference costs for each scenario and used
these costs in calculating the impact of concentrate disposal on total
treatment costs.

Potential uses for the waste brine include sales for weighted
brine in petroleum exploration activities, road application, and
possibly capture of valuable salts, metals, or metalloids for use
(included in zero liquid discharge). Although zero liquid discharge
from water treatment facilities has been studied for some time,
there are significant technical challenges and cost issues to be sur-
mounted to make it a feasible brine disposal option. Most likely
selective extraction of a valuable constituent of interest (e.g. gyp-
sum, lithium, and rare earth metals) at a specific site may be
identified as a method of overall cost benefit. The disposal sce-
nario that would most likely be used inland is Class I well disposal;
ocean/bay disposal is more likely for coastal operations in terms
of costs, but may be subject to specific permitting and regula-
tory requirements. We imposed no regulatory constraints within
the model for either treatment or concentrate disposal. Regulatory
information regarding disposal can be found in (Puder and Veil,
2006; National Energy Technology Laboratory).
3. Methods – numerical simulations

The system model was developed using the GoldSim© platform
(GoldSim Technology Group, 2010). GoldSim© provides utilities
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Table 1
Concentrate or brine disposal options and selection criteria.

Location type Criterion Applicable methods

Inland humid East of 100th meridian 1, 2, 3 (if near coast), 4, 5, 6, 8
Inland arid West of 100th meridian 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
Coastal Within 20 miles of ocean/bay 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
Oil and gas produced water Associated with energy production processes or otherwise RCRA exempt 1, 5, 7 (if inland/arid), 8
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ethods: (1) reuse/recycle; (2) discharge to surface water or sewer; (3) discharge
iquid discharge (some options include landfill costs).

hat can be used to develop analysis models designed to perform
ulti-realization, probabilistic simulations. A Fortran code was

sed to capture the logic of treatment process selection shown in
he flow charts (Figs. 2 and 3) and Table 1, and was linked within
he GoldSim© model. The model also has various data elements to
nput user-specified parameters including stochastic distributions.
he preliminary model captures all decision points and either range
r constant data input values.

We evaluated generalized cost scenarios (Table 2) based on
anges of data found in the literature for brackish (15,000 mg/L TDS)
hrough highly saline (80,000 mg/L TDS) water qualities, four elec-
ricity cost values ($0.04, $0.07, $0.10, and $0.20/kWh), and variable
emperature ranges from 15 to 120 ◦C (to account for variation from
ool stored water at the surface to superheating of high-salinity
aters). We also evaluated three fixed treated volume scenarios:

0%, 75%, and 90% of input feed volume for RO. Because reported
osts for treatment using thermal processes was reported in the
orm of cost/volume, no breakout of electrical versus thermal costs
as made for this analysis. Outputs of the system model include:

he cost of treating a given volume and initial quality and temper-
ture of feed water; the treated volume as a percentage of input
eed volume; and the quality and quantity of the brine reject (con-
entrate). We normalized the input volumes of each scenario to
7,854 m3 (10 million gallons per day or mgd), to simulate a typi-
al water treatment plant volume input, and also to allow cross
omparisons of costs between treatment scenarios for generalized
cenarios. The model accepts variable treatment volumes if needed
y the user. Fig. 4 shows the effect of CO2 density variation with
emperature on the volume of water that can be extracted from
he formation; this also affects the treatment costs in terms of $/ton
O2 injected.

Model inputs consist of both stochastic and fixed data (for
xample sites), including water density and volume conversion
alculations. Fixed parameters include the choice of site location,

ncluding proximity to the ocean (assumed within 20 miles) and
ast or west of the 100th meridian. A choice of produced (oil and
as) or non-produced water is included. This choice allows the
odel to be used as a tool for evaluation of oil and gas produced

Fig. 4. Quantities of water produced per ton of CO2 injected.
an; (4) Class I well; (5) Class II well; (6) Class V well; (7) evaporation; and (8) zero

water disposal, aside from the CO2 storage process. Stochastic
parameters include desired finished water quality in mg/L, feed
water TDS, input pH, temperature, SDI, NTU, cost of acid and anti-
scalant, and desired recovery for NF, and RO membrane processes.

4. Methods – approach for data screening

A comprehensive literature search was undertaken to identify
reported costs of saline water treatment and brine disposal. Highest
(primary) preference was placed on peer-reviewed literature cost
reports and publicly available, detailed breakdowns of reported
costs for actual operating systems. Secondary preference was for
cost estimates based on proposed systems or processes, estima-
tions of costs from calculations, and consolidated values or average
costs. A list of the cost references, the treatment method evaluated,
constraining values, and the cost range for each method are shown
in Supplementary Table 1. The table also includes a data ranking
(1 or 2) to indicate the primary or secondary use preference. All
data were collated and if necessary, units converted to $ m−3. In
some cases other calculations were used to extract the final costs
(breakout calculations of pretreatment methods and amortization
of capital costs, for example).

Supplementary material related to this article may be
found in the online version found, in the online version, at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijggc.2012.11.007.

5. Methods – demonstration case studies

Our case study evaluates several possible pretreatment, treat-
ment, and brine disposal options based upon two locales that
have high potential for CO2 storage and that have undergone
considerable study: the Rock Springs Uplift, Wyoming, and the
Frio Formation, Texas. We compare these results with the fixed
costs from two well-documented, ongoing desalination facilities:
the Kay Bailey Hutchison brackish groundwater reverse-osmosis
desalination plant (KBH-El Paso, Texas) (Gorder, 2009) and the Al
Shoaiba thermal distillation (multi-stage flash or MSF) facility in
Saudi Arabia. We perform calculations using site-specific data for
five different sites. These include the Al-Shoaiba and Key Bailey
Hutchinson-El Paso sites as examples where seawater and brackish
desalination plants, respectively, currently exist. We choose three
representative geologic formations which are potential future geo-
logic storage targets, including the Weber Formation and Madison
Formations within the Rock Springs Uplift (Wyoming) and the Frio
Formation (Texas). Multiple realizations (100–500) are run for each
scenario. Data inputs for these modeling scenarios are listed in
Table 3. During each realization, costs are calculated for the treat-
ment and pretreatment processes selected based upon the input
data. The data from El Paso and Al Shoaiba are input as fixed, known
values with no variations allowed.

The Rock Springs Uplift in Wyoming lies within a region with

high potential for energy development, as well as near infrastruc-
ture to facilitate CO2 transport. It is also a dry, inland location (west
of the 100th meridian) where high quality, constant water supplies
are priced at a premium. There are two rock formations within the

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijggc.2012.11.007
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Table 2
Independent variables chosen for generalized modeling scenarios.

Criterion Minimum value Maximum value Fixed ranges or values Units Note

Feed water volume NA NA 37,854 m3 10 MGD
Supply quality (TDS) 10,000a 100,000 NA ppm
RO treatment range (TDS) 10,000 35,000 ppm
Thermal treatment range (TDS) 35,000 100,000 ppm
Permeate volume (as desired

percentage of feed volume)
NA NA 50, 75, 90 Percent (%) NF only 75–90%

Permeate quality (desired) 500 1500 NA ppm TDS
Temperature of feed water 15 120 NA ◦C
Cost of energy NA NA 0.04, 0.07, 0.10, 0.20 $/kWh
Feed pH 4 10 NA pH units
Feed turbidity 0.5 10 NA NTU
Feed silt density index 0.5 10 NA Unitless
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a Some graphs show values less than 10,000 ppm TDS to include the El Paso plant
s CO2 reservoirs, and, thus, for water extracted.

plift, the Weber Fm. and the Madison Fm., which show significant
torage potential (Surdam and Jiao, 2007).

The Frio Formation is located in a humid, coastal region in
exas, east of the 100th meridian and near the Gulf of Mexico.
his location has been extensively characterized and is a current
il and gas production region (Hovorka et al., 2001). It also is
ocated within the 20 mile cutoff range for ocean disposal of brine
oncentrate.

These locations are chosen because of their diverse locales and
eologic characteristics for model validation purposes, the strong
egional interest in using them for CO2 storage, and because there
s sufficient water quality data available. They have a range of
otential salinities in water that can be extracted, different possible
ptions for brine disposal, and other water quality characteristics
hat would affect treatment and pretreatment options. The data
rom these locations vary within known literature values or ranges

f T (◦C), pH, NTU, SDI, and TDS. In some cases we allow cooler water
emperatures to be modeled, so that the effect of water cooling at
he surface in storage is accounted for.

able 3
ater quality scenarios, input and output data, and model criteria for demonstration site

Location Kay Bailey Hutchison
Brackish Desalination
Plant, El Paso Texasc

Al Shoaiba Thermal
Plant, Saudi Arabia

R
M
W

Plant type Brackish RO MSF-seawater M
Formation type Brackish NA S
Feed volumeb (m3/day) 70,100 450,000 3
Supply TDS (mg/L) 2400 32,000 5
Pretreatment type Acid, antiscalant,

microfiltration
Acid, antiscalant,
nanofiltration

M

Permeate% of feed
volume

82.5 90 5

Permeate (desired) TDS
(mg/L)

<500 <500 <

Concentrate as % of
feed volume

17 10 5

Concentrate TDS
(mg/L)

4000–11,000 50,000–70,000 M

Cost to treat (US$ m−3) 0.43a 0.65–0.83a M
Temperature range (◦C) 25 90–101 4

1
Estimated cost of

energy (US$/kWh)
0.04 0.08 0

Feed pH 8.2 7.5–8.4 6
Feed turbidity (NTU) 30 20 0
Feed silt density index 30 20 0

talics indicate a simulation criterion.
SF, multi-stage flash distillation (thermal process); RO, reverse osmosis; and mgd, milli
a Does not include concentrate disposal.
b Feed volume normalized to 37,854 m3/day or 10 mgd.
c Does not include Pelton wheel pressure recovery.
d Lower temperature range used to illustrate effect of cooling during water storage and
alue of 10,000 mg/L TDS is the lowest value of salinity allowed for formations used

6. Results – data collection

The largest number of reported costs for treatment is found
for RO systems (Supplementary data Table 1). Even though these
systems are less common worldwide, they are more common in
the United States and more frequently referenced in the litera-
ture. Typical costs for RO facilities for treatment alone were about
$0.06–0.17 m−3 permeate, and are salinity dependent. Bourcier
et al. (2011) in comparison, estimate costs of $0.32–0.40 m−3 per-
meate for a full treatment system, based on typical seawater
operations. Al-Qaraghuli estimates approximately $1.00 m−3 aver-
age for RO treatment (Surdam and Jiao, 2007). MSF facilities have
the next greatest number of results. Most MSF and MED facilities
average a cost of about $0.70–0.80 m−3 for treatment. Disposal is
not normally recorded as a separate cost for these facilities but can
be assumed to be equal to or possibly less than U.S. ocean disposal

ranges, because most of these thermal plants exist to desalinate
seawater and utilize ocean discharge for brine disposal, and do not
operate under U.S. stringent environmental discharge regulations.

simulations.

ock Springs Uplift,
adison Fm.,
yoming

Rock Springs Uplift,
Weber Fm., Wyoming

Frio Fm., Texas

odel selected Model selected Model selected
aline Fm. Brackish to Saline Fm. Oil and Gas Reservoir
7,854 (10 mgd) 37,854 (10 mgd) 37,854 (10 mgd)
0,000–80,000 10,000–39,000 93,000
odel selected Model selected Model selected

0, 75, 90 50, 75, 90 50, 75, 90

500–1500 <500–1500 <500–1500

0, 25, 10 50, 25, 10 50, 25, 10

odel output Model output Model output

odel output Model output Model output
9–117 (literature);
0–117 (this modeld)

49–117 (literature);
10–117 (this modeld)

25–67

.04–0.20 0.04–0.20 0.04–0.20

.6–8.1 6.6–8.1 4.5–7.0

.5–10 0.5–10 0.5–10

.5–10 0.5–10 0.5–10

on gallons per day.

colder site temperatures.
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Scatter in the data reflects the breadth of the cost ranges applied in
the model for a particular treatment.

Fig. 7 shows the cost to treat in $/ton CO2 injected, when a vari-
able sequestered CO2 density is applied with changing reservoir
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Fig. 7. Cost to treat in $/ton of CO2 injected, including thermal cost recovery
<35,000 mg/L) and temperature (15–65 ◦C), desired treated water recoveries = 50%
nd 90% of feed volume, energy cost = $0.10/kWh, MSF thermal rate, no pressure
ecovery, no disposal options included, 100 modeled realizations.

he largest share of disposal costs falls under capital costs for these
acilities; amortization of these costs is rarely reported and was not
roken out for this work.

For brine disposal processes, Class I and Class II well systems
ad the greatest number of reported cases. Evaporation ponds also
ave some available data, while data for ocean disposal was less
vailable and required additional calculations to extract costs in
erms of $ m−3. The widest variation in disposal data ranges was
ound for Class II well costs, and for evaporation ponds. Class II well
ost ranges sometimes include pipeline transport (for the lower
ost ranges) or trucking costs (usually higher ranges). These types
f costs are not easily extracted from operational costs in the oil and
as industry, either because they are not recorded, not regulated,
r not available to the public. Sewer disposal costs also exhibited a
ide range, and are derived from municipal reported costs in the
.S. and Europe (Swain, 2010; Gabelich, 2004).

. Results – generalized modeling scenarios

Costs to treat water per m3 of output water are plotted in Fig. 5,
o show a comparison between NF, RO, and thermal treatment

ethods given a range of influent water TDS and temperature,
ithout accounting for disposal costs or pressure recovery costs.
F costs and single-pass RO costs (less than 22,000 mg/L TDS) are

ower than thermal MSF costs, ranging from less than $0.50 m−3 to
0.75 m−3 of output treated water. However, as more RO passes
re needed, membrane methods begin to cost more than ther-
al methods on a per m3 output water basis. Here we show

nly MSF costs for comparison; the overall results for MED are
imilar. Costs for thermal treatment are much less dependent on
alinity than for RO treatment. This is because temperature depend-
nce with change in TDS was not found in the literature; most
hermal processes are associated with a narrow range of seawa-
er concentrations and, thus, cost differences between processes
re minor. Thermal costs will also be flat in this range of salinity
ecause electrical costs do not rise significantly with TDS (pumping
osts remain the same regardless of moderate changes in seawa-
er salinity). Energy for thermal treatment of seawater typically
omes from a large thermal waste heat source such as a power

lant or, in this case, the CO2 reservoir; treating water at salinities
elow 35,000 mg/L TDS are well within the reported cost ranges
or energy. We assume that with appropriate pretreatment, ther-

al methods can be used for higher ranges of salinity (greater than
variable TDS, fixed temperature = 35 ◦C, desired treated volume = 50% of feed vol-
ume, energy cost = $0.10/kWh, MSF and MED thermal rates, no pressure recovery,
no disposal options included, 500 modeled realizations.

seawater). These calculations use a constant injected CO2 density
and are normalized to a 37,854 m3 (10 mgd) volume of water that
is treated.

Fig. 6 shows results for effect of variability in influent water TDS
on treatment costs at a constant inlet temperature of 35 ◦C and a
constant injected CO2 density (as in Fig. 5). Below 35,000 mg/L TDS,
the RO costs range from less than $0.95 to $2.25/ton of injected CO2,
at a base electricity cost of $0.10/kWh, while NF costs less than
$0.50 to just over $1.00/ton CO2. Thermal results (MSF and MED)
are shown above 35,000 mg/L TDS, between $1.40 and $1.75/ton
CO2. The model forces the use of thermal methods above this input
concentration. Pretreatment is a lower fraction of overall costs for
thermal processes and thus produces a narrower cost difference
from membrane processes. The scattered points at lower costs
(below the linear data) indicate points where the model has not
selected pretreatment, because of low SDI or NTU values that are
selected randomly within the realization process (see Fig. 5 also).
calculations for MSF and MED methods. Variable sequestered CO2 density with
reservoir temperature at fixed pressure of 20 MPa. Variable temperature, fixed
influent TDS = 30,000 mg/L, output treated volume = 50% of feed volume, energy
cost = $0.10/kWh, no pressure recovery, no disposal options included, 500 model
realizations. Thermal adjusted cost rates are shown as MSF adj and MED adj.
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is an oil and gas producing formation). Salinity of the Frio is very
high (∼93,000 mg/L TDS) and so only NF and thermal options are
selected. Evaporation ponds also are not an available option for an
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DS (<35,000 ppm) and temperature (<45 C), output treated volume = 50% of feed
olume, produced water example, energy cost = $0.10/kWh, MSF thermal rate, no
oncentrate disposal included.

emperature. We assumed equivalence of reservoir temperature
ith treated water temperature for this analysis (i.e., no heat losses
rior to treatment). Because of the change in CO2 density (Fig. 4)
ith temperature, the amount of water extracted also changes,

ausing costs to rise for all treatments with increasing T. However,
e can adjust costs for the thermal treatments because increas-

ng T means more thermal energy is available for treatment. The
alculated recovered thermal heat equivalent (expressed as elec-
rical energy cost at $0.10/kWh) is shown to reduce thermal costs
onsiderably to a theoretical minimum.

Pelton-wheel pressure recovery methods can be selected by the
odel user and are included in the model for RO and NF pro-

esses (Fig. 8). This highly efficient recovery device has the greatest
ost impact on three-pass RO treatments (above 20,000 mg/L TDS),
riving costs down by nearly $1.00/ton CO2 per realization. Lesser
ffect is found for single-pass RO, because of the decreased pres-
ure recovery opportunities at lower pressures or lower number of
ycles. When compared with thermal costs to treat in this range
f salinities, utilizing Pelton-wheel pressure recovery devices can
ake RO even more cost-competitive.

. Site-specific modeling scenarios

Results for three different formations, the Rock Springs-Madison
m., the Rock Springs-Weber Fm., and the Frio Fm. are shown here.
hese locations allow for different concentrate disposal options
ithin the model parameters. Up to eight different concentrate
isposal methods, or no disposal, are possible. Selection of a dif-
erent location (east or west of the 100th meridian; coastal or
nland) or a different water type (oil and gas produced water or
on-produced water) yields different concentrate disposal selec-
ions. Fig. 9 shows model results for the Rock Springs Weber Fm.,
sing variable ranges of TDS (15,000–35,000 mg/L) and temper-
ture (10–117 ◦C). Model selections include non-produced water
not an oil and gas production formation), and an arid western (west
f the 100th meridian) location. Results are plotted for all avail-
ble disposal options for that scenario. The class II well injection
ption is not selected because the “non-produced water” option
as selected. Costs range between $0.49 and $3.20/ton CO2 dis-
osed (average $1.63/ton). Costs for KBH-El Paso and Al Shoaiba
lants also are plotted here for comparison. Both plot at the low

nd of overall cost ranges; for KBH-El Paso the reason is that they
esalinate brackish water (mostly less than 5000 mg/L TDS), thus,
reating a lower cost model even with Class I + V well disposal
ncluded. The Al Shoaiba plant utilizes ocean/coastal concentrate
costs = $0.10/kWh, MSF thermal, Pelton pressure recovery included, all possible dis-
posal options included, 500 realizations. Both membrane and thermal cost rates are
included.

disposal that is not a possible option for the Rock Springs forma-
tions. As a result, inland disposal costs are likely to be higher overall
than coastal disposal for otherwise similar sites.

The Rock Springs Madison Fm. (Fig. 10) was chosen for modeling
because the formation has a higher salinity range than the Weber
Fm., thus ruling out RO methods for these waters. A produced water
scenario was included for this example. Modeled costs range much
higher, because of the costs for disposing of water via a Class II well,
and the use of thermal treatment methods. NF is still an option if
output salinity can be higher than 1000 mg/L TDS. The model also
selects an evaporation pond scenario for disposal; factors that can
limit the use of evaporation ponds include a humid climate and
the availability of land area for ponds and the volume throughput
needed. While some high cost ranges are shown (up to $29/ton CO2)
most costs fell below $2.50/ton CO2 using a $0.10/kWh electric cost
input; these can be lowered if thermal energy can be designed to
be a larger contributor to the energy costs at these sites.

The Frio formation model is shown in Fig. 11. In this case, cost to
treat per ton CO2 is plotted against temperature. Cost ranges again
are broad, because of the inclusion of Class II well disposal (the Frio
Fig. 10. Cost to treat in $/ton CO2 injected for the Rock Springs Madison Fm.,
variable TDS (50,000–80,000 mg/L) and temperature (10–117 ◦C), produced water
scenario, western location, desired treated volume = 50% of feed volume, energy
costs = $0.10/kWh, MED thermal only, all possible disposal options included, 500
realizations. NF (low temperature range) and thermal methods are both included.
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◦

ion and coastal location, desired treated volume = 75% of feed volume, energy
osts = $0.10/kWh, MSF thermal, all possible disposal options included, 500 real-
zations. NF and thermal methods are included.

astern location such as the Frio, because of assumed low evap-
rative rates. Interestingly, because overall costs for desalinating
rio waters are fairly high, the relative cost differences between
oastal and zero-liquid discharge disposal options are less. This
llustrates that even a small number of input data choices in a

odel such as this can yield complex results; tradeoffs between
ifferent options strongly affect the feasibility of a site based on
ost results. Combined treatment and disposal costs here are higher
average $3.48/ton CO2) than for the average costs shown in Fig. 9
$1.63/ton). The effect of pressure energy recovery is included in
ig. 9 and tends to offset the effect of the disposal costs significantly
for RO only). We note that most thermal plant costs are based
n proximity to ocean shorelines, and, thus, utilize less expensive
cean disposal. Conversely, many CO2 storage operations are likely
o be located inland, and will use alternate concentrate disposal
ptions despite a thermal treatment.

Concentrate disposal choices may be further limited by regu-
ation, geography, or the availability of receiving formations. In
ome cases, costs can become very high if disposal methods are
imited by geographic locations or disposal regulations. The high-
st cost ranges are for treatments using Class II well disposal
Figs. 10 and 11) in areas where limited injection disposal facili-
ies are available or where long trucking distances are implicit in
isposal costs (Boysen et al., 2003). These treatment costs are dom-

nated by disposal costs and approach $30/ton of CO2, a limiting
cenario at the extreme high range where disposal costs reach
50/barrel (159 L) of water. Most disposal costs for produced water
re closer to $2 per barrel (Puder and Veil, 2006; Boysen et al., 2003),
owever, making the lower cost ranges more feasible (less than
2/ton CO2).

Sensitivity analysis can be run for a variety of modeled scenario
tochastic inputs (uniform distribution). The importance analysis
f the input variables to the results are statistical measures com-
uted by analyzing multiple realizations of the model in which
ll of the stochastic variables are simultaneously sampled for each
ealization of a Monte Carlo simulation. The importance measure
s a metric that varies between 0 and 1 representing the frac-
ion of the result’s variance that is explained by the variable. This

easure is useful in identifying nonlinear, non-monotonic relation-
hips between an input variable and the result which conventional

orrelation coefficients may not reveal. Each relevant parameter
as ranked in order of importance to the overall uncertainty with

espect to the water treatment cost for different treatment meth-
ds. The importance measures shown in Fig. 12 are normalized
(10–117 C), non-produced water scenario, western location, desired treated vol-
ume = 50% of feed volume, energy costs = $0.10/kWh, MSF thermal, Pelton-wheel
pressure recovery included, 500 realizations.

for each treatment method so that they can be compared among
different treatment methods of interest.

To illustrate this, we ran an importance analysis for the Rock
Springs Weber Fm. scenario inputs shown in Fig. 9. Surprisingly,
temperature criteria ranked as a highly important (0.65 units) fea-
ture of the input data when based upon disposal options chosen,
well above TDS. This is possibly a result of the lack of variability in
costs for thermal scenarios with respect to TDS. Disposal cost rates
ranked as moderately important (up to 0.25 units). Pretreatment
cost and input data such as NTU or pH values were less impor-
tant. It is apparent, however, that while pretreatments may have
significant cost inputs to treating highly contaminated waters, the
literature does not accurately reflect this possibility.

9. Conclusions

Our system model analyzes the costs associated with water
extraction and treatment as part of a geologic CO2 storage oper-
ation. The model takes into account basic site water chemistry,
water type, and site location. Significant factors such as concen-
trate disposal method are selected based on the location and type
of water extracted. Water treatment costs at three potential CO2
storage sites are calculated, to test the effect of different site char-
acteristics on model results. Results are highly dependent upon the
variability in source cost data values, obtained from the literature;
for example, the lack of variability in costs with thermal treatment
data with respect to temperature and TDS, while not unexpected,
is obvious in the output plots. Restrictions on model outputs are
based on realistic assumptions for current types of pretreatment,
treatment, and concentrate disposal operations at existing mem-
brane and thermal treatment facilities. Most costs for treatment
fell within a range of $0.50 to $2.50/ton CO2 disposed. In some
scenarios, we find that RO costs are predicted to be higher than
thermal treatment costs, a finding that is not represented in the
literature; this effect may disappear with lower electrical costs for
similar quality waters, and is closely related to input water qual-

ity. NF treatment, when applicable, is consistently the lowest-cost
treatment option, even with disposal costs included, but produces
lower-quality output water. Thermal treatment methods are more
cost-advantageous for high-salinity, high-temperature waters that
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ay be extracted. Pressure recovery methods may keep RO costs
ow and feasible in many cases where salinity falls within tolerance
anges for the membranes. Concentrate disposal costs are highly
orrelated to location and type of water and can be quite high for
ome scenarios based on the literature costs found. The costs for
reatment found here indicate that treatment of extracted water

ay be cost feasible when compared with overall costs of CO2 stor-
ge; if added incentives such as the need to replace water rights
urchases or power plant consumption are considered, treatment
osts may become even more advantageous.
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